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Tbe Forrest Divorce Case.

This case is stHJ . progressing in New York,
and, is exciting intense interest Bmongfft._the
literary atfdtfashionnble portion of the^ppputa-
tion ofGotham.v OflSfiturdaylapt Robert Gar-

I vin, a servant’in Mi-:"Fprresta fam% was-;exam-
-1 ined, who testified to , uaproprietier
on thepart of

?

{Mrs.;’FoiTest. A&origotherthings
she is'said' to have received gentlemen during-
theabsence of her husband who did not visit

i the bouse when he was at home, and to have
sat up with them all night That Biohard Wil-
lis, brother of N. P. r during'Forreat’e absence,
was at Forrest’B house.three days and nights—-
that Forrest was not acquainted with R. Willis.
Willis was seen alone with Mrs. F. oloserthanhe
should have Jjepn. After they -left.'the room i
some of Mrs. F’s hair pins and a garter were
found. Mrs. F. was found at one time, after
she had been.drinking with Captain Col craft,:
sitting on the Captain’s knee. Mrs- F- at one
time, while at dinner with her male friends, was
so much under the influenceof strong drink that
she could not carve a chicken. In this testimo-
ny Mr. Raymond, of the NewTork Times, and
Mrs. Voorhies, Mrs. Forrest's sister, are shown
up>in a rather unfavorable light

On Monday morning, Anna Flowers was call-
•ed and sworn for the defence. This witness lives
in New Orleans, where her hnsband is Inspector
of Pork and Beef. She formerly resided in

i--Mr. Forrest’s family. In her testimony Bhe
i said:

A Democratic State Convention will be held at Har-
riaburg, dnTfcursday, the 4th ‘day of March, 1552,for the
purpose ornonunaunga candidate fur the office of‘Cana •
Commissioner, tobe supported al the ensuing October
election.,* ru f . "■Also, toelect delegates to represent the Stale In the
next Democratic National.Conveiinon,to tiuuunatc can*

didatesfor President and Vice Pcesident of the United
Stated and' Electoral ticket to he supported
at the ensuing. Presidential election. The respective
counties throughout the State will elect ihe u«nal num*
ber of delegates to said Convention

.
... WM. DOCK, Chairman.

I saw Mr. N. P. Willie kissing Mrs. Forrest
in the library; I could not say oxactly when it
was, butitwaa in theday time, in warm weath-
er ;it was when he first came in; Mrs. Forrest
was in the library when I showed him in; I went
across the hail, and on turning round I saw Mr.
Williswith his arm around Mrs. Forrest’s neck,
and he kissing her ; I saw them several times
together, but I never saw anything after thatbe-
tween them* Isawthem several tunes together
before that; he was there a good ..deal; I saw
nothing, but I showed Kim into thelibrary seve-
ral times, and they were several hours together.
Mr. Forrestwas away.

She also testified to having seenCaptain How-
ard and Mrs. Forrest in a spare bedroom of Mr.
F.’s in an extreme predicament It
is probable that she will oooupy the stand for
two or three days.

The Kossuth. Sleeting To-Day,

It is to be hoped that every citizen will attend
the meeting to-day at the Court House, to make
arrangements for the reception' of Louis Kos-
suth, the Governor of Hungary. . As to the
time when the illustrious patriot will reach our
city, ire are at present unadvised; but we hope
that our patxiotio people will prepare to give him
a-reception worthy of the character of the man
and the great cause in whioh he is engaged—-
which: is the cause of Liberty throughout the
world. In a demonstration of this character all
parties can participate. Democrats and Whigs
rtim unite, and with shoulder to shoulder and
heart to heart, give all the aid and sympathy in
theirpower to the representative of the down-
trodden Peoples of the Old World. The rotten

of Europe are-oow-tremblingto their
verycentre. The crowned headswho have been
ruling,the People with a rod of iron, see visibly
the hand-writing upon the wall." Theirdays are
certainly numbered. Their power will soon de-
part from them. The period israpidly approach-
ing when the People ofevery Nation throughout
Europe will rise inthe majesty of their strength,
andwill declare that they “ were notborn with
saddles.upon their backs to let & privileged few,
booted andspurred to ride them by the graceof
God.”-'

A Convert to Democracy.

The Pennsylvanian states the Newport (R. L)
Advertiser has formally abjured Whiggery and
declared its purpose to support hereafter the
-measures of the Democratic party. Mr. Atkin-
son, the editor, seeing, like many others in his
State, that the Democratic party when in power
oommitted none of the sins or follies predicted
by the Algerines, but ou the other band lent its
aid and countenance to oertain wholesome meas-
ures of reform withheld by the party that has
ruled in Rhode Island for so many years deter-
mined to quit his old conneodond and go with
the party of progress and of the people.
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From ibe Free Free*. ‘

PROGRESS.
BY PAfiK BENJAMIN. .

Why should men ponder o’er ibe olden time-T-
- Why Unger o’er the grundeur tliatd* gone • >:;v

Sadia the vmage of the PsktandWan, •
Mournful her form and beHnrtgyttioUgh sublime".
Around her towersthe iyy loves tdfeumbv* -

On her great a I tats lies the verdam most-.
Robbing theirprostrate marble oJ.-itfciglassv

And hiding all iheglorietofiheirtime ■Whyshould we sympathize with long decay!
. Surely in growth.lhere’g something grander soil,

The power that cuts tbroufcti forest-wilds us way—
The force of inuti'nunconquerable will—

The march of Progress, (nuking as she goes
Thedesert place to blossom us the rose.

Detroit, Dec.. 13, 1551.:

Koisath’s Address to the Ladles.
On Saturday afternoon, Gov. Kossuth received

the ladies of New York at Tnpler Hall. The
building was filled tn every part, and as Kos-

suth and his saite entered the room, the au-
dience arose and received him with loud cheers.
On being introduced to the meetings he made a
spirited address, ofwhich the following is the
concluding portion:

But I have a stronger motive than all these
to claim your protecting sympathy for mycoun-
try’s cause. It is her nameless woe, her name-
less sufferings. In the name of that ocean of
bloody tears which the sacrilegious hand of the
tyrant wrung from the eyes of the childless
mothers, of the brides who beheld thehangman’s
sword between them and their wedding day—-
in the name of all those mothers, wives, brides,
daughters and sisters, who, by thousands of
thousands, weep over the graves of Magyars so
dear to their hearts, and weep the bloody tears
ofa patriot (as they all are) over the face of
their beloved native land—in the name of all
those torturing stnpes with which the hogging
hand of tyrants dared to outrage humanity in
the womankind ofmy native land; in the name
of that daily curse against Austria with which
even the prayers ofour men are mixed—in the
name ofthe nameless sufferings of my own dear
wife (here the whole audience rose and cheered
vehemently)—the faithful companion of my life
of her, who for months andfor months was hunted
by my country’s tyrants like a noble deer,not hav-
ingfor monthsa moment’srest to repose her wear-
iedjhead in safety and no hope, no support, no pro*
teotion, but at the humble threshhoid of the
hard-working people, as noble and generous as
they are poor—(applause) —in the name of my
poor little children, who so young are scarcely
conscious of their life,had already to learn what
an Austrian prison is—in the name of all this,
and what is still woree, in the name of down-
trodden liberty, I claim, ladies of New York,
your protecting sympathy for my country’s
cause. No body can do more for it than you.
The heart of man is as soft as wax in your ten;
der hands.

Mould it, ladies; mould it into the form of
generous compassion for my country's wrong;
inspire it with the noble feelings of your own
heart; inspire it with the consciousness of your
country's power, dignify and might You are
the framers of man's oharaoter. Whatever be
the fate of man, one stamp he always bears on
his brow—that which the mother’s hand impress*
ed upon the soul ofthe child. The smile of your
lips eau make a hero out of the-coward, (ap-
plause,) and & generous man out of tne egotist
One word from you inspires the youth to noble
resolutions ; the lustre of your eyes is the fairest
rowan!for the toils of your life. You can even
blow up the feeble spark of energy in the breast
of broken age, that once more it may blaze up in
a noble, generous deed, beforeit dies. Ail this
power you have. Use it, ladies, use it in behalf
of your country’s glory, and for the benefit of
oppressed humanity, and when yon meet a cold
calculator, who thinkß by arithmetic when he is
called to feel the wrongs of oppressed nations,
convert him, ladies. Your smiles are commands,
and the truth which poors forth instinctively
from your hearts, is mightier than the logio ar;
ticulated by any scholar. The Peri, excluded
from Paradise, brought many generous gifts to
heaven in order to regain it. She brought the
dying sigh of a patriot; the kiss of a faithful
girl, imprinted upon the lips of her bridegroom,
distorted by the venom of the plague. She
brought many other Coir gifts ; but tho doors of
Paradise opened before her only when she
brought with her the first prayer of a man con-
verted to charity and brotherly love for his op-
pressed brethren and humanity.

I am told that one of the newspapers, with a

kind and generous intention, has declared that
the cause whioh I have the honor to plead has
pointed out that there is a committee, who are
about to raise money for the purpose of revolu-
tionizing Europe. I perfectly understand the
kind attention of the generousfriend who wrote
these words; but I beg leave to remark, that it
is not my intention to get any people whatever
to aid in the revolution of Earope. My axiom
is that of the Irish poet: “Who would be free,
themselves must strike the blow.” (Applause.)
All that I ask is fair play ; and that is the aim
for whioh I claim the United States to become
the executive power of the laws of nature and
ofnature’s God. The revolutions in Europe will
be made by the nations ofEnrope ; but that they
ahull have fair play, is what the nations of Eu-
rope expect from the protection of the United
States of America. Remember the powerwhich
you have and which I have endeavored to point
outin afew brief words. Remember .this, andform
associations; establish ladies’ committees to
raise substantial aid for Hungary. Who could,
who would, refuse, when the melody of your
voice is pleading the cause of my beloved, of my
oppressed native land ? Now 1 have done. One
word only remains to bo said-I —a word of deop
-sorrow, the word—“ Farewell, New York!”—
New York! that word will forever make thrill
every string of my heart. lam like a wander-
ing bird. lam worse than a wondering bird,

fle may return to his summer home. 1 have no
home on earth! Here I felt almost at home.
But “Forward” is my call, and I must part. I
part with the hope that the sympathy which I
met here is the trumpet sound of resurrection to
my native land; —l part with the hope that, hav-
ing found here a short transitory homo, will
bring me yet back to my own beloved home,
that my ashes may yet mix with the dust of
my native soil. Ladies, remember Hungary,
and—farewell!

FOBfiIGS ITEMS.

Warlike Preparation* In 809th Carolina.

The “fire eaters”■'■of *4he Palmetto State are
determined to make-the* rest'of' -the Union be-
lieve they are in eaniest iit their threats of

.secession/ They are gathering upjarmß, and
preparing for the contingency of b tuzscl with
~Tfncle 64m. r*The ! following, from the Columbia

i SoutfcCarolinian, is an: extract of the report of
Major Trapper, of the Ordnance department:

The contract for heavy guns was given to a
Richmond contractor- The original contract in-
cluded 12 twenty-four pounder guns, 8 ten inch
mortars (siege), and 3 eight-inch Columbians; to
which was afterwards added 20 twenty-four
pounders, and 4 eight-inch seige howitzers.—
Thirty two twenty-four pounders have been fin-
ished and inspected ? theremainder of the guns
to be ready by the 15thDeo.

The contract for small arms—viz .* 6,000 mus-
kets, 2,090 pairs of pistols, 1,000 sabres, and
1,000artillery swords, has been taken by Messrs.
Glaze & Flagg} of Columbia, all to be manufac-
tured m this State- The delivery of these arms
in January, 1862, and tobe completed by the ißt
of January, 1863. Messrs. Glaze & Flagg have
also taken a contract to alter a large portion of
the fixnt look muskets belonging to the State to
percussion locks. Six hundred have been
already altered.

The contraots for furnishing infantry, cavalry,
and artillery accoutrements, have been given to
8 M. Howell, of Columbia,and R. B. McKensie,
of Charleston. ■ These accoutrements are expec-
ted to bo finished by the Ist of May, 1862. The
contract for gun carriages has been given to C.
Werner, of Charleston.

Contracts for projectiles have been made with
Messrs. Eason, of Charleston, and the Spartan-
burg Iron Works Company. The whole contract
embraces about 17,0(w balls and shells. Eighty
thousand pounds of cannon powder have been
contracted for with the Hazard Company, Con-
necticut. To guard against a spurious article,
the powder is to be subjected to analysis. The
company of ordnance soldiers has been comple-
ted. A barrack'and store house have been erec-
ted at Magnolia, near Charleston, where the
company has been heretofore instructed and
drilled.

Attention is called to the condition of the
arsenal at Columbia, and it is recommended that
additional pillars be placed under the first floor.
It is also suggested that appropriations be made
for theprotection of the Magazines attached to
the arsenal. The amount of money passed
through the Maoris hands is $86,000, of which
$60,461 77 has been expended.

OttThursday, 25th instant, JOHN DOUGHERTY, iu
the 53d year of his age.

The fneuda ami acquaintances of the family are to-
■pectfu'ly iuvited to attend his funeral THIS AFiBR-
NOON at 1 o’clock, from hi* late residence. Grant at.,
second door from Third, to proceed to the Allegheny
Cemetery.

On Thursday morning, December 26ih,at $ before 8
o’clock, of Scarlet Fever, LYDIA ALVIR.A. youngest
daughter of James A. and Martha Irwin, 3 years,
11 month* and 25 days.

Uh parents dear weep not for roe,
1 am not dead, bat sleeping but here—-

-1 was not thine but Christ’s alone,
He loved me best ami took me home.

[Presbyterian Advooate please copy.]

On Friday evening, 26th instant, Mr. ROBERT P.
TANNER, in the 29th year of his age.

His foneral will move from his residence on Liberty
street! opposite Ferry, THIS AFTERN«X>N, al 2
o’clock, to proceed to the Cemetery.

Wy An Adjourned Meeting Qf the Dem-
ocracy of the Fifth Ward will be held at the
Sebocri House, on Moaday the 29th, between the hours
of 4 and 7 o’clock. P. hj.,10 nominate candidates for
Councils, and other ward officers.

dec£7£t J. K HAGUE, President.

THE HATOKALTT.
The artillery in Paris hare voted against Lovu-

js Napoleon—43 to 21.

The Prince do jJoiaville and the Duo d’Aumale
have gone to Belgium and raised the Orleans
flag against the President and his military
council.

Kj~'Seventh Word*-»ln accordance with a Re
solution passed st the Seventh Ward Meeting, held on
Saturday last, 22d instant The Democratic citizens of
the Seventh Ward are requested to meet in the; School
Room In said Wa-d, on Mwiiday evening, 29th instant,
ai Oi o’clock, for the purpose of offi-
cers, to be supported at the ensuing election.

STEPHEN BARRETT,Scc’y.
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Wo are rejoiced to learn that the nemination
of Jomt B. Gothbje to the Mayoralty, is hailed
throughout the city, with feelings of general
joy. Men of all parties, and all professions,
partake of thin feeling. The Mayoralty should'
never be a hobby for politicians to ride. The.
election ofaChief Magistrate in 90 large and

os Pittsburgh, is a matter of
greater importance than any mere political tri-
umph. In the selection of a Chief Magis-
trate, therefore, every citizen should endeavor
to placo no man in office whose administration
would not reflect credit upon the cbaracrer of
the city at home and abroad. Every candid and
intelligent citizen,will admit that Pittsburgh has
never had abetter Mayor than the present in-
cumbenfc Johh B. Guxhbxh/ He. has discharged
the duties of the office with the most scrupulous
fidelity.!- He has allowed noconsideration what-
ever to swerve him in the honest discharge of
hifl official duties. We defy any man to point to
an act of his during the past year, that can be

he brought up in judgment against him to his
discredit.- This is saying a great deal, bat we
feel assured that every good citizen will bear ns

out. We" think that it is due to Mr. Guthrie
that he should be re-elected; for if ; hois defeat-
ed, it will be virtually saying that he is not
worthy of acontinuance of public confidence.

Fellow citizens,—wo respectfully ask you to
consider this subject in a spirit of candor and
fairness.. We beseech yon to allow no personal

. orpolitical feeling to influence you in the dis-
charge of your duties as electors. You must
admit, if you are willing to admit the truth,
that the character of the city during the past
year has'been thoroughly redeemed; and the

dark and damning spots that stained andpollute
edits fair name during the reign of Barkerism
fttid rowdyism, have been effectually wiped out.

There is no city in the Union that now stands
higher, in its municipal government, than Pitts-
burgh. Through the untiring vigilance of its
police, rowdyism and disorder of all kinds have
been suppressed. The lives and the property of
our citizens are protected from danger—every
citizen eft™ now walk the streets at all hours of
the night, without apprehending personal vio-
lence. The robber, the assassin, and the mid-

nightincendiary, hsvebeen ferreted out, arrest-
ed and punished. Peace, order, security and
confidence nowreign throughout the city. We

• call upon -every citizen, therefore, who wishes
for a continuance of happy state of affairs,
to vote for Johh-5. Gdtbbxs for-Mayor on the

■,2d Tuesday, ot January.

Snnlmrr and Erie Oallroad.

A mass meeting of the oitizens of the city

ifiism

and county of Philadelphia will be held in the
: saloon of theChlnese Museum,on. Eriday even-

ing, January 2d, 1862,at? o’clock, to m&tnre
measures to secure the early commencement and

v completion of the Sunbury and Erie Railroad,
intended to connect Philadelphia with the lakes,
and thus bringto, the city a share of the im-
mense trade of that vast inland county, now al-
most entirely monopolized by our sister oitiesof

; Hew York and Boston. ,

Themeeting will be -addressed by the Hon.
George W- Woodward, ofLuzerne county, Hon.

■ John H. Walker,-of Erie, Hon. John- ,W. May-
nard, ofiycdjning, Hon. Henry A. Muhlenberg,
of Berks, Hon. Wm. M. Meredith, Horn Job R.
Tysonand Judge Wm. D. Kelley, of the city of
Philadelphia and: several other distinguished
speakersfrom the interior ofPhiladelphia.

TbIEGBAPHB IH THS UNITED STATES.—ThO
Commonwealth states that there are already in
the United and Canada more than twelve thou-,
sand milesof'Wire, involving a capital of more
than $3,000,000. To work theße lines costs an-

Austrian Court' accept Louis Napoleon.
Gen. Changarnier and 20 other officers are

undergoing Court Martial at Havre on the charge
ofhaving attempted to seduce the troops from
their duty.

New Banks in Chicago. —The Chicago Ar-
gus is informed that there ore three new Banks
about being organized in that oity, under the
General Banking Law, just passed by the people
of Illinois. Two to start with acapitolof $lOO,-
000, and one with a capital of $50,000. We
are.also informed (adds the Argua) that Banks

be organized in several of the Canal and
River towns, by the coming spring. We should
not be surprised If there were fifty Bankß,
great and little, in existence, in Illinois State,
before the expiration of next spring.

Opbbations op the United States Mint.—
Statement of the business of the mint of the
United States at Philadelphia daring the week
ending December, 20, 1861:

Deposit*. Coinage. Payments.
Gold. $164,600 $1,787,100 $413,214
Silver 2,600 7,767 984

Total $167,1000 $1,794,867 $414,198
E. C. Dalr, Treasurer.

Coal in Locsxyillk. —The Democrat of the
18th iopt, says: In consequence of the obstruc-

tion to navigation, and the extreme cold weather,
coal advanced yesterday to sixteen cents bush.

Two coal merchants had sold as muoh, up to last
evening, us they could deliver in two days.—
Should the present cold weather continue, we
doubt not that coal will advance to-thirty cents

bush.

Tma Austrlsb Muhsteb.—The correspondent
of the New York Times, writes that Chevalier
Hulsemann, the Austrian Minister, has been
requested, to communicate hetg&fter with the
Department of State by letter, instead of by
formal interview. The measure is said to be
owing to the excited and anxious complaints of

the representative* of the Court of Vienna, in

reference to the movement of our Government

in relation to Kossuth.

Fugitive Salve Case—First in lowa.—We

learn from the Quincy Whig, that the first re*

clamation under-the Fugitive Slave Law, m that
city, took place last Thursday week. Theslave

was from Missouri—he was arrested, taken be-
fore the United States Commissioner, and the
ownership and identity proved. He was then
delivered to the owner, andremoved to theplace
from whence>he came without any excitement
whatever.

Thb Widow’s Mite.—A widow lady, subsist,
ing by the steady application of her needle, has
sent a dollar to Kossuth with the following lines

The Widow's MtU.
May Kossuth’* views and statesmanship

Become, through Europe, law;
And foil the Russian autocrat,

Who seeks mankind to awe.
Although my needle life sustains,

la freedom I deligliy
Therefore, dear sir, for Hungary.

Accept a widow's ame

Must£cfi£B in Congress. —A Washington cor-
respondent of theN. Y., Tribune Bays:—Tbero

are four members of the House of Represents
tives who were the mustache. They are Messrs.
Marshall andMcCorkle, of Cal., Price of N. J.,
and Disney of Ohio. No member of the Senate
sports .rmustache.

. ... nuaJly seven hundred and twenty tons of zinc,
-worth $67,600; more than a million pounds of

» nitric acid, worth $117,800; andis27,ooo worth
: ‘ of mercury, besides, a considerable value m

sulphuric acid, &o. On the linefromPittsburgh
:to Cincinnati alone there were transmitted, in

theyear 1860, three hundred and sixty-four
‘

thousand five hundred and' fifty-nine pud die-
patches, and the revenue received was $73,-

- 278- ■

After tho applause had subsided, Rev. Dr.
Bellows arose and offered some resolutions to tKfe
effect that the ladies should form a committee
for the purpose, and a collection be raised for
the cause of Hungary.

Insupport of thcße the Dootor spoke at con-
siderable length, and at his conclusion the Pres*
identmoved the adoption of the resolutions, and
requested all in favor to stand. The audienoe
rose with one accord, when ho said—Here iB a
cloud of witnesses in behalf of Hungary—the
resolutions are earned unanimously, and begged
all the ladies to consider themselves added to the
committee for carrying them out.

Mr. Geo. Douglas, from the body of the meet-
ing, then addressed Dr. Tyng and requested him
to place, on his aocount, a thousand dollars, at
Governor Kossuth's command, in aid of the
cause of Hungary. This handsome donation
was acknowledged by the Governor, with a
bow and by the audience, with three eheers
for the donor.

In regard to Kossuth's labors m New
Hork, the Express says:

He has been in the city for sixteen days, and
in that time, beßideß innumerable address to
delegations from public Sooieties, and seleot
bodies, Committees from different sections of the
Union, Committees from the Clergy and others,
he has made one speech to the People at Castle
Garden, one to the Corporation at the Irving
House, one to the Press at the Astor House, one
to the Bar at Metropolitan Hall, one to the
People of Brooklyn, one to the Military at
Castle Garden, and one to the Ladies at Metrop-
olitan Hall.

Seven prisoners esosped from jail in
Zanesville, a short time since. They got through
their floor, which proved to bo rotten, and with
their shovel and poker dug down under the
foundation and ap into acorn shed, from whence
they took thefields; Three of them have been
captured, and four yet remain at large.

Shut the door! The winds areblowing
—freezing—why stand there talking—why don’t
you shut the door ?

“The* yon,ray fnend, may boast & gifted muxl,
A soul of honor, and a taste refined,
Thesebittertimes, we seek for something more,
The fireiof virtues is—to ainrr the doohT

There seems to be a fair prospect of an-
other war between the Journal and the Gazette,
to the result of which we are perfectly indiffer-
ent. The Journal has thrown the first brick.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
■s* Circular.

TCj*The undersigned, in ihe nudst ofthe; distressing !
cireamstancee id wjiicb he is placedibythe fire l of thls-.l
morning,'which hbalaidprostrateWs- Academy as inn;
momeayla thaokfdtto beableiosay, fortbeinrormaucmn
of parents and friends at a distance*,that his pupils, ichore and entire filthilyescapefcwuhout a single injary,,;
He feels it dns tohisnejghborß^hia-pupiliandtettobers, {
to say tbat they dOT*H that could ne done to. save the i
building, farnitoje, &c., and in the most judiciousman* ,
ner-’Bat, iq the absence of water their efforts were all i
unavailing. He is looking around now to see what ar» i
rangemenis can be made lor resuming the operations o(

the school, and hopes in a few days mat he will be able :
toaunoance the preciseday when he will be ready for :
bin papils—probably, Monday] JbtvSih da^of^J^n^yy

SswicaLKY, Pa*,Saturdaygening, Dee.2o>„idee23'
A OanU-Llft Insurance.

Three of these speeches have been written
out, and the rest of them have been extempore*
neons speeches. They have all shown a great
knowledge of men and things, have aU display*
ed keen preoeptions, and have allproduced more
or less effect upon the various parties who have
been addressed.

(IT" Ma; C. A. Coltos, Btt’r Dear Sir—At a mai-
'ter of common justice, I deem it my duty to acknowl-
edge the very prompt and obliging manner in. which ino-.
clnimofa Policy recently effected by me amounting to
($5 000), five thousand dollars baa been paid,

The liberal principles upon which the affairs of the
n Pittsburgh Life Insurance Company ” are conducted,
entitles it to the consideration and patronage of the pub-
lic.

Theprinciple ofprudenual'benevolenceintbe mutual
arnmgeineut of your organization, is thetnue socialist
fraternal benificenee, whteh humanity and Christianity
boU. ..I approve,

nov2S-6w of First Baptist Church, Pittsburgh, Fa.
STATU ffIOTVAIi

PIKE INSURANCE COMPANY.
vrp Whole amount of Property at risk up to October

laist 812,678,604 00
Premium Notes in force 121,006 37

incurred ami paid since last re>
port, <May Ist) . JJ3JJCash surpluson hand-** - 32d»00 08

Designed only for ibe safer classesof property, has en
ample capital, and adonis soperior advantages In point
of cheapness, safety and accommodationi to City pad
Country Merchants and owners of Dwellings and isolu*
ted or Country Property. ts

A. A. CARRIER, Actuary,
novltf Branch Office, 54 Southfield sL, PUtsborgb.

INSURANCE COMPANY,
or Hartford, Conn-

Capital Stock, $300,000 00
Assets, 44J,tt86 34

$742,286 31

Hos. Jambs Campbell. —The Hon. James
Campbell has resumed the practice of law m
Philadelphia; and we bespeak for him the
greatest success in his profession. His long
experience as a Judge, his high legal attain-
ments, his stnot attention to business, and his
courteous and gentlemanly deportment willcom-
mandfor him a practice of the very best kind.

The Democratic press have nearly universally
pointed him ont as the person to be appointed
Attorney General by Governor Bigler, and we
have no doubt this expression will have great
weight with the Govemer in making
menk—Bar. Union.

R WJNTEh'S UNRIVA ' LED EXHIBITION OP
OUKBIICAL DIORASIdhi

Dlssolvtna Views A Chromstrope Views,
AT LAFAYETTE HALL,

COMMENCING on Monday eveniug, December 2bib,
coounuiue every evening doriug the week, aad on

New Year’s alternoou at 3 o'clock.
Mr Winter respectfully informs the ettizens of Pitts-

burgh dud itavicinity, that he has made arrangemenUto
mtroduce to their bind favor his entertainment, which
rank* as one of the finest exhibitions of the present day.
For anistieal skill grandeur of delineation, brilliancy of
coloring, and at the same time so true to nature, that it
stands Unequalled on this Comment.

The exhibition will commence with a series of DIS-
SOLVING VIEWS, representing Rains, Moonlights,
Clues, Sea Views. Ac , too uumerous tomention (the lo-
calities] in an advertisement- After which, a grand
display of

SIX CHROMATRoPE views,
with a variety of pleasing Metamorphoses. Theeven-
ing’s ettlertaiuineriUi lo conclude will! the far-famed
CHEMICAL DIORAMAS, illustrative of the following
subjects, susceptible to all the change* peculiar to the
naiurul day, representing nature in ail its brilliancy :

MILAN CA'lHEDR4L, night view, celebrating Mid-
night Mat-,

And ibe COURT OF BABYLON, night view, ‘'The
Feast of Belshazzar ”

fU“ Tickets 25 cems only ; Children under 12 half
price Doors open at 7; Exhibition commence* at 7J
precisely

\\_j~ Full descript'on in small Lilia. dec2S:u

JET"- Officeof &e Pittsburgh Agency in the StoreRoom
oiM’Curdy A Loomis,No.sS Wood street

nov4:if R. H. BEESON, Agent.

Orleans lnsnranee Company,
ALBION. N. Y.

CAPITAL 9180,000*
Secured in accordance with the General Intu-

ranee Law o/ the State.
THE above prosperous and responsible Company.

having complied with the requisitions of. the law of
this State, is now issuingpoiiotea bytbeir,Age»ton;the;
most favorable tertns, consistent with prudence and
safety. O NICHOSON,.president.

H. S. M’Coixvu, Secretary.
"Office, No 54 Smithfieid street, PUtsborgb,

oci27«f hi A. A. CARRIER, AgenL

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.
CITIZBBS’ ISSORABTOK COMPANY,

Or riTTSBC tCH.
C.G. HUSSEY. Prest. A-W. MARKS.Sec^

O&u—No. 41 Warn it.jin WaTcktniUvf G;& Grant.

fT/" This Company is now prepared to insure ail kinds
of risks, on Houses, Manntactories. Goods, Merchan-
dize in Store,and In Transitu Vessels, Ae.

An ample guarantyfor the ability and integrity of the
InstituUonVU effofded in the character of the Directors,
who are all citizens of Pittsburgh, wall andfavorably
known to the community for theUpradence, intelligence
and integrity.

Dnscrous —C. G. Hussey, Wm. Bagaley,Wm. Lari-
mer, Jr., Waller Bryant,HughD.King,Edward Heazel-
ton Z Kinsev 8. IlqcbaughVo. M. Kier. marUfctf
/ Pittsburgh Life Insuranefl Company,

CAPITAL 9100,000.
ITT" Ovfics.No. TS Fousth Snxsr.J 1

OFFICERS'.
President—James 8. Hoonj
Vice President—Samuel fcTClurkan.
Treasurer—Josephs. Leech.
Secretary—C. A Colton.

IX5* See advertisement in another part ol this paper
ray22

Associated Ftrsmsa’s tasuranes Comp
nr of tha City of/Pittsburgh.

W. W. DALLAS, Pres>t-ROBERT FINNEY, Scc>
fTl* Will insure against FIRE and MARINE RISKS

orall kind!.
Qflt* in Monongahela Ninas, See. If4 and 125 Water it

dibsctobs:
W. W. Dallas, Body Patterson, R. H. Hartley,R. B-

Simpsou, Joshua Rhemes, C, H. Paulson, Wkl m. Ed.
gar,Edward Gregg,A. P. Anshutz, Wm. Collingwood,B.
C Sawyer, Chas. Kent,Wm. Gorman febfQ.

C» A. O. B,
Ip* Meets above Board of Trade Rooms, corner 01

Third and Wood streets, every Monday evoning
prffl

IP* OddFeUowPHall. OdanBuilding, Fourth
strut, btmun Wood and Smitkfietd struts.— Pittsburgh
Encampment, No. 2,meets Istand 3d Tuesdaysof each
month.

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge, No.4, meets 2dand 4thTuef-
days

Mechanics1 Lodge, No.0, meetsevery Thursday e ven-

StarLodge, No. 24, meets every Wednesday
evening.

Iron City Lodge, No. 182, meets every Monday ev*ag.
Mount Moriah Lodge, Nq. 360. meets every Monday

evening, at Union Hail, corner of Fifth and Smiinfiela.
Zoeco Lodge, No. 38S, meets every Thursday evening,

altheir Hall, corner of Smithfield and Fifth streets.
TwinCiiy Lodge, No. 241. meets every Friday even-

ing. Hall,corner of Leucock aud Sanduskystreets, Al-
legheny City. £nmy2ody

U7* Angsrona Lodge, I- O. of O. F*—Tha
Angerona uodge. No.289. I. O. of O. F., meets every
Wednesday evening in Washington Hall, Wood street

Ja4:ly.
(TT'l* O. of O. F«—l'>Hce of Meeting, Washington’

Hill, Wood street, between sih ano Virgin Alley.
Prrreßuaau Lod<.s, No riti—Meets every Tuesday

v^ening.
MsßCairrtna EacAUFM«fn. N«». 07—Meets lsi and 3d

Fridav of each month. oariß-ly

Population or Boston.—The Commonwealth
States that ofthe 138,788 inhabitants ofBoston,
63,466 areforeigners .and childrenofforeigners.
XheDash alone comprise£2,923.

jpg- A large assortment of fine ‘Watches
Lockets, and Jewelry, will be sold etATKenna’s
Auotion Soom, this evening.

NOTICE—The Stockholders of the Masonic Fund,
Society are hereby notified that an election for

trustees, will take place at the Ma»onic Hall this even-
ing, betweeu the hours of 6 and 9 o’clock.

By order of the President,
der27:lt J- McKINLEY, Scc’y-

aotlea.—TbeJouaifXTMKsTsaoßsSocirrr,of Pitts
burgh aud Allegheny, meets on the second Monday or
every month at the Florida Haase, Marketst.

u6?vl Jnua Youaa.jr., Secretary,
Collecting, Dill Foaling, do.

JOHN M’CO UUR YOrphans' Court Sola of a Valuable Faro.

PURSUANT toan orderofthe Orphans’'Courtof Alle
gbeoy County, will be exposed to public sale on the

premises, on Monday, February 2 1,1952, al tl o’clock A.
M ,

by the undersigned Administrators of Joseph Carrei,
late of Jefferson township, in said county, deceased, the
following described Real Estate,of which said Joseph
Carrol, died seized in his demesne as of fee, viz :

The N. R part of said estate or Fann of Land, siioate
in said township, ou Peiers’ creek, within Ift milos of
the Monongaheln over | bounded by lands of David M.
Carrol. James Payne, Hugh Kennedy, Carry Cartol, and
ibe remaining part of said estate, and oontmning about
jl 5 acres sinet measure. Of the premises, abour CO
acres are cleared lard, one-half of which L creek bo -

lorn ot the bestqaality, and the remainder is thickly set
with Uraberof ibe very best quality, and there is abun-
dance of limestone and stone coal on the premises.

Persons wishingto parebase a good Farm, illa healthy
ami agreeable neighborhood, woold do well to examine
’hepremises. JOHN H. M’ELHINNY,

dec27:wid WM. LOWRY, Adm’ra,

(XT’ Attends to Collecting, Bill Po-tiug, Distributing
Cards aud Circulars for Parties, Ac., a c.CT* Orders left at the Office of Uie Morning Post,or
at Holmes’Periodical Store. Third st.. will be promptly
attended to. (myShly

Nelson’s Daguerreotypes,
Pott Office Buildings* Tiara Street.

LIKENESSES taken in all weathers, frame A. M. to
5 P.M., giving on accurate artisue and animate

likeness, unlike and vastly topenor to the ** com-
mon cheap daguerreotypes ” at the following cheap
pneesBl.so,$2,00, $3.00.$ 1,011,85,00 and upward, ac-
cording to the size and quality of case or frame.

Ip* Hours for children, from U A M. to2 P. M.
N 7 B —Likenesses of sick or <Usea«ed persons taken

m any part of the cay. (nofSStly
Bodgklmon’i « Matehheao Blaefetag*”

THUS ** Celebrated Matchless Blacking,” superior n
bnlhancy toany ever offered to the public. The

proprietors chaiUngs on* Biol, wkteh ttnUjnoct th •faet.
Manufactured by Hodgkinson A Co., Quarry street,

North Third, Philaaalphia; and sold at
S. N. WICKBRSHA&PS

Wholesale Drug and Seed Warehouse,
N0.164 aud 166 wood si., corner of Sixth,

oct7:3m Pittsburgh.

SteamboatCommunication between Sew
York and Liverpool*

THE Liverpool and New York Pioneer Company’s
powerful new Steamship PIONEER. 2500 tous

burthen. Asa L. Eldridor, commander, will sail from
New York, direct for Liverpool, on the 31st day of De-
cember. and will leave Liverpool on the 4tb day of Feb-
ruary usiAos uobey roa livebpool.

First Cabin, Adult*, 895.00 to $lOO,OO
do Children, 43,00 to 50.00

Second Cabin. Adults, 50,00 to 00,00
do Children, V5.00 to 30,00

Steerage. Adults, 15,00
do Children, 8,00

VBOM LIVERPOOL TO HEW TORE.
First Cabin, AdulU, - - 8110,00

do Children, - • • 65,00
Second Cabin, Adults, - - * 00,i>0

do Children, -
• 30,00

Steenige, Adults, - 30,00
do Children, - • • 20 00

The accommodations in the fteumers are notexoelled
by any of the steamers now afloat. In first and second
Cabin, the best the market affords will be furnished.—
Flic accommodation, also, for Steerage passengers are
on an enure new plan; the provisions are provided by
the vessel, cooked by competent persons, and eaeh meal
served regular. Steerage passengers will only have to
furnish their own beds and bedding An experienced
sturgeon is a.tacbr d to each ship in this line.

For terms apply io JAMES BLAKELY,
Corner ot Sixthand Liberty streets,

dee27 (2nd story) Pittsburgh
P. b —Remittances as usual in large and small sums,

paid at uny Bank m the United Kingdom. Passages en-
gaged in any pf the sailing packets at the lowest possi-
ble tales, from New Y’ork lo Liverpool, London aud
Glasgow, and from thence to New York. _

N<mCK.—The Books of JAMES P. HORBACH and
of HORBACH A KERR, have been placed in the

hands of the undersigned for seltlemeut. Ail persous
indebted toeither of the above, will call and settle be-
fore the Ist of January, as ail accounts remaining un-
paid at that time, will be left at Alderman Steel’s for
collection. O. H. RJPPEY, Attorney at Law,

dec97Hw No. 144 Fourth street.

T^LECTION.—An eieetton fq* President, Vice Presi-
Xj dent. Recording aud CorrespondingSecretaries, and
twelve Managers, will be held by the members of the
Allegheny County Agricultural Society, in the Court
House, at 10 o’c’ock, A. M.,on the first Wednesday in
January. (dec27.w2t_

A First Rats OLance for Business*

THE subscriber offers for sale his property, located in
the village of Remington, at the head of the Char-

tiers ooal Rbilroqil |t c»iists'» of a Lot of Ground 50
by 80 j a new Frame House. Store House, tiuble, Ac
'together with a judiciously selected assortment of
Goods The übnve is oue of the best mercantile loca-
tions in the country—the subscriber having retailed
within the last year Goods tothe amount of 812.000.

tor farther particulars enquire of the|subscnber, on
ihe premises. 8- 8. MARKS

Remington. December *4,lBsl—Jee27;dAwtf

Ip* Oongbit Golds* finflnenn* Aithns*
whooping Oongh* Bronchitis and the vari-
out disease* of the air passages- am readily eared by
Dr. IKEYSER’S PECTORAL. SYRyp. A lady of the
highest respectability elates toas that she was oared Ofa
harrassing co ugh, fromwhich she had sufferedfor a long
time, had takea various remedies, aud had ran the gaunt-
let of several medical advisors without any benefit, by
the useof four table spoonfht doses; with theremtindar
of the bottle, she cured several eases of badeooghs.

This Syrup, when used according to the directions
around each bottle, cannot fail to care the worst cases of
recent oooghs and colds, as the ingredients it contains
allay all irritation of the throat anp air tabes, dissolves
the super abundant secretive ormueoas, unlocks the
various secreting organs, and enables them to throw off
the acid particles which collect around and hinder them
in their vartoas offices. ‘‘For proof of these a'serOona
iry it and you will not be disappointed.’*'

For sate wholesale and retail by KETBER A Me*
DOWELL, 140 Wood street, Pittsburgh. decS9

I v

Palvlfo Sale*

A. VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

0“ DEAFNESS,noises nubeheafl,andall disagree-
able discharges from the ear,speedily and permanently
removed withoutpain or inconvenience, by Dr.HART-
LEY, Principal Anrist of the N. Y. Ear Surgery, who
may be cousulted atOO ARCH street, Philadelphia,from
9 u> 3 o’clock.

Thirteen years close and almost undivided attention
to this branch of special practice fias enabled him to
reduce his treatment to such a degree of success as to
find the most confirmed and obstinate eases yield by a
steady attention to the means presortbed. [au^d

fP» In calling attention toDr. QUYZOTT’S Improved
Extract qf Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla, we feel confi-
dent that we are doing a service toall who-may be af-
flicted with ScrqfuUms and other disorders originating
in hereditary taint,or from Imparity of the blood. We
have known instances withinthe sphere of onr acquain-
tance, where the moit formidable oUteqroers havebpen
cured by the use of Ouyxoll’eExtract qfYellow Dock and
Sarsaparilla alone.

It is one of the few advertised medicines that cannot
be stigmatized with quackery, for the u Yellow Dock ”

and the •* iSarsap&nUa ” are well known to be the most
efficient, (and, at the same time, Innoxious) agents in the
whole Matcna Uedtea, and by for the best and purest pre-
parations of them is Dr. Quyto&e Yellow Dock and Sat-
saponlia. See advertisement

novSiffitw*

Kossuth it In Pittsburgh.

JUSTarrived, at HOOD’S JEWELRY STORE.direet
from England, a lot of KOSSUTH MEDALS, with

a correct likeness of the great Hungarian Patriot. Also,
u fine asHorimeniol Gold Cuff Pins, Gold Chains, Lock-
ets and Jewelry, suitable for the Holidays. Please call
at 61 Market street [dec27

07* Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral**—Wo wouldcal
the attention of onr readers to this excellent medicine,
withthe satisfaction one feels in praising a benefactor.
Having been afflicted by lbs serious effects ofa cold
seated on the lungs, aud 'ouod relief and cure from its
use, we can add our testimony to the mach already given
to prove its singular mastery over disease. If any me-
dioine before the community can berelied on to cure af-
fections of the throat and lungs,it is Ayer’s Cherry Pec-toral.—Christian Observer. ' (deol7

P” A llloet Remarkable One© of TotalBlfndness Cored by Petroleum.— We> invite
the attention of the afflictedand the public generally to
the certificate of William Hall, of this city. The ease
may be seen byany person who may beskeptrealin re-
lation to the facts there set forth. 8. M. KIER.
“ Ihad been afflicted several years with a soreness

of both eyes, which continued to inorease until lastSep-
teraber, (1850), the inflammation at that time having in-
volved the whole lining membrane of both eyes, and
ended in the deposite oi a thick film, which wholly de-
stroyed my sight. 1 had an operation performed, and
the thickening removed, which soon returned ana left
me uias bad a condi nonas before. At this stage of the
eamplftini I made application to several of the most
eminent medical men, who informedme that 11my eyes
would never get well.” At this time I eonld not distin-
guish any object. By the advice ©f some friends I com-
menced the use of the Petroleum, both internally quo
locally, under which my eyes have improved daily until
the present time, and 1 have recovered my sight enure-.ly. Jtfy general health was veryranch improved by thp
Petroleum, and I attribute the restoration of my sight to
its ose- 1reside at No-109 Second, street, in this city*
and will be happy to give anyinfarmaUpnin relation sq
my case. ,

WiLLIAxu HALIt.”
Ptftsbvrghy September 17*1851.
For uds by KEYBER & JfIDOWELL,MOWood it;

B. E.
]
SEUL£B3,S7 Woodmeet,and brtieProfriete,.

COFFKF/-T A prime urttcle of Rio and Java tnstore and
for sale by

_
(dec27] KING A MOORHEAD.

MOLASSES—SObblsin store and for sale by
dec27 KING A MOORHEAD.

GINSENG AND BEESWAX—A small lot of each
for sale by [dec27] KING A MOORHEAD.

SUGAR—A few hbds good, for sale Gy
dec27 KING A MOORHEAD.

TtOYS! TOYS!—We respectfully Invite the attention
of our friends and the public to our assortment of

Toys, Work Boxes and Fancy Goods now opening for
ihe Holidays. Persons wishing to make selections for
Christmas presents have now an opportunity. Goods
sent to any part of ihc city or vicinity*

dec 16 _• KENNEDY & HA9LETT.

Ohlldrtn and Adolts.

AGENTS*

HAtUBiPS SAbJfi.

TITATCtIBS AND JEWELRY.—We have a large
TT and beautiful assortment of the above Goods;which we will and can sell aa low as they can be pur-

chased unyplace in the city, and oi ike very best quality
N. B.—Aii kinds of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

carefully and neatly repaired.
KENNEDY ft HASLETT,

decld : _ No. 94 Marketstreet.

TO LET AN OFFfCE TO LET—over Philo
and next doorto Dagnetreotypc JSootns.

ALSO—A Small Dwelhog Hooso on Pennsylvania
Avenue*near Oakland. ?Poueaaion given Immediately.

- E. D. GAZZAIa. -

dec? Third.
BOOT THK£S.-2p «eitVßhlT*aapiiff Unt tadPowmou atop artfarnleo?; .dodl*, 00. ■
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Bar* Ctuuice for Speculation* .

IJOUE THOUSANDACRES OiT|iANpi•£t? ton county, Virginia, wrtnnfAjfe
tin, the county seat.TbeLandi*ion tbe.eagtsicfeof the-
NorthFork of River.
A fine Turnpike Road leads ai«*Hy team ihetowmof-
.Franklin to GreenSnrioff Bipfetf* jb®ißaltimoreaud
Ohio Railroad. The land ifcwSl timnered abdlrori'olre
abundant MOFFITT. •Agents/fo;

deelfc2w 14 BL Cleft streett
Ko^inutventlon>

A 8 a national policy, non-imerventian niay do very
£X well, but when we wUhlo purchase CLOTHING,
it is our duty to know where wc mav invest our money
ittdieioutly. •

Purchasers are invited tocall at CHESTER’S Empo-

which for ▼ariety ol material,, durabilityofworkmanship
fIWJ mtferhtidnofpricbsi cannM&etehaited inUreciiyP
Boys’-Clothing, of all sizes and qntUiiW alsoShirtLCravtasrHanaiterchie&,Collays,'Ciieves7QiUfer^Rpi»-
Caps, Ac. Ws btodv to Pus*so.

71 BMITHFIELD Bt M

decflD , NearDiamond AUev.
__ AHEAD OF AJihT

' "

-- *>~BXTRACT OF AMERICAN OIL.

PREPARER and sold by; JNO. .YOVNGSON, 2W>
Liberty street. This powerfullyt!dncinTraied pre-

paration; the medical virtues of which arefound u> be
elghuimes tbe strength of the original'American OR.
Itlnput upin bottles at 25 and 27| cents, each, withfull
directions for its use. In every disease wherethe origh
nalAmerican OHbahbeeh found avail efficacious/and
it sofar exceeds thedrigiiiaiihpftwe?, as toremlertribeCHEAPESTMEDWmEITtTHE WOKLD. - Cilidnd
try |t. JOHN YOUNGSON.
iNi B- The, original Oil in Us natural state as taken

from the bowelsof theearth, can be had as above—and;
WiJl.be found s*»«tne. notwithstanding a certain firm
claims to be the only Proprietors.’

dftw.tf ' » 'V ~

FOB SAI B- THK tHBKK ST'.HY BUKK'en,
; DWELLING HOUSK.No. »6 Ha,

Hnyd.r’t How. . Priie 93,0M) Teiras, 85110-m sir /"

-cash; 8500 in one year; and 82,000 in-five years To
be securedby boud andmortgage on.thepremises;

Clear ofafllneurobraitees, and title indisputable.
Apply to R W,4 A. 8. BKLL, .

Altoroey* atLaw,
declfcJm N0.‘143 Fourth street *-

Dissolution or Partnership*

THE Partnership heretofort e*ist ing betweentits snb-‘
seribers,undcr the firm of Wright A Alcorn is ittis

day dissolved by mutual cousem. Thebusiness of the
firm wilt be closed at the old stand, 117 Third street, by
ftTKeeA Alcorn, j. WBIGIIT,

FittsburgAy Dec. 3-rdeclPl WM. F. ALCQBN-
va u’us-** w. v. alcokn,

Co-Partnership.

THE subscribers have entered into 00-Partnership, for
the.purposeof carrying on the Mustard

and general Milling business, at li7 Third street* wneje-
they will be pleased to see the old customers of Wrighr
A Alcorn. [declO] M’KEE A ALCORN

AMUSEMENTS.
Tosms.

Lssasx AND Mahas**.— JOSEPH C. POSTEB:

Y^IHRiSTMAS—The subscriber hasJos} received from\j Europe a lot of beautllhl ivory, shawl pins',
cately carved and embellished. Alio, a fine selection©!
very tastefully designed oxidised silver good»j inlaid
with gold, such as chatas, charms, seals, bracelets/Ac-.Ac.The abovoare something altogether new in
style; and finish, and will be sold at remaikahly low
prices to close consignment

.• .-■& < H. KLKBER, No. 101 Third street,
•y jieeifl Sign of the Golden,Harp.

Prias of Tier andParqaette 00c;,
Second and Third Tiers 25c.; Reserved seals in Dress
Circle,75 Centsj large Private’fioxes, entire,sB,oo; small

Doors open at 6} o'clock. Curtain rises. at-
Nones to tbs Public.—The Theatre is rendered

warm and comfortable, by theintrodoetloirof stoves and
patent fornacea.

Glorious Trimnphoftha newPahtdratnia
Dull limes throwninto the shadejby this galaxyof [an.
SATURDAY EVENING, December 527,1801*

Holla, - - -

•/
• O^Foner.i-.f

Pizarro, •> - ,■-& - & KTr. MJSlillan. <
,

Elvira, - •
-

‘ Js£?;.,i&ery-

End iransformauona, '

l^o,lll€ flAL'lT)',-;.
|

■»r

CRANBERRIES—tl bbls. just received peksteeme
Diadem,and for sale WM. A. M’OLURG-A Co.*

declQ .256Liberty street.

WOOZ. Laee Leather, extraqoality, received and f. r
sale by [decOj R. BAR PA CO.

CHEESfc—100 bxs. prime Cheese, per Michigan, for
sale by Cdecldt CABBQN AM’KNTQH-T.

;i i 'AT
t °

■t 1 M

BROOMS— 50 doz, fancy j ‘
2OO do Corn; For sale by

dec4o SMITH A SINCLAIR^

NO. MOLASBES—3I bbls. prime new crop just re*
• ceived and for sale by • ' ' r

- deed SMITH A SINCLAIR.

FLOUR—176 bbls. superfine in store and for Sale by
dec9 STUART A SILL.

WTOTICE is hereby given, that by virtue of an order,il of the Orphans’ Court of Westmoreland.county,
there will be exposed to poblio vendoe or outcry, ou
MONDAY,the sth day of Janaary, 1652, as the proper-
ty of James Nicholl’s deceased, the followingReal Es-
tate,viz:

MANSION PART—I4O acres. 115 perches, strict mea-
sure; about 100 acres cleared, 30 in meadow,apple or-
chard,stone, dwelling house and kitchen, large -double
barn,two log dwelling booses, corn crib, carrtagehbflse
and other outbuildings thereon.

MILLFART—I27 acres and 40. perches, strict meas*
ore,aboulso tcrescleared, about 10 acres in meadow,'
one large grist milL frame work, saw mill, frame dwell-ing house and kitchen, frame bam and a log tenant
'house thereon.

COAL TRACT 1—69 acres and 8 perches, strict meas-ure, about 35apres cleared, with one small cabin bouse*
and anoxtensive coal bank thereon, balance timbered.BOrTOM—do acres and 13 perches, about so acres
cleared, and balance-in timber—the whole being first-rale.bottom land.

Thirteen Acres of Land—known as the Catharine
Reed Farm, principally all cleared, with a shingleroof*
ed log house thereon, being a first-rate piece ofland.—
Mr. Archibald Fletcher, or the village, of VoniigstowD,
will show the premises in the Bbseuce of the subscri-
bers. about one mile distant from Latrobe, and nearly
adjoining the village of Youngstown.

Sale to take place on the premises twheh term* ofsale
will be made knownby John Steeland Robert Graham/
Administrators of said Estate. Bytbe Coort.

dec&eodts Attest, A. GRAHAM, Clerk.-

TOttfihK'S BALSAM,
AN INFALIBLE REMEDY FOR DIARRHOEA, DYS

ENTERY,BOWELORSDMMERCOMPLAINT r

65- .

1-' '
y..

£% '? /-j

mHJ3(»'eduw-„„ , ....... ,BBVE,iM» -I»celeoraied Troap© will .yvseanQtherof-ihtir grand
pefftm&ancea. Doors-opcn »t 0 o’clock, !- m.

There-will-be performaueea on CHRISTMAS-DAY
-and EVENING, ai 2 o*c!oekuiUie afternoon, andatGi-o’clocfcinthe evening. -

_ >

-Admission 25 cents. - Cardsof admission eanbe bad- •
.atjbeprineipal Holelsrßook-atdMaslcStocea. ■ - -

--
.- ; JOHN T. FORD, Agent

"■ ;';v • WILKIOT HAU. '.
"

WKEtC,*(:bcimencnig Monday week, \

-Vj ftec- 2*W, and corttinainEevery evenirte darinjf the
week, HORN, WFXt&ikSHIdGS' - ’

Under<ks nanieitrarisirefifflMiror’K.-'iToafir, fornreny*’- ~

jESWSSSafl&f&l^to*9*W in
A \Vjoxs,fonnerly of Christy'sMinstrels, Damble- ... -

ton’s Serenadesnndtlieortfllnal'Sfible Hartncrafßts, '

- vj yv ; Bawosf lateofFeHows’,aDd Clmsty’s Mmairtls:v ( . : t
and DmnbletonV Ethiopian erpi -

<

-- Among this Troopeinay also be CHaisriiw, \

the Tyolean Warbler; M. the celebrated- * .•%>•;

Dancer j Lsopoid-Mmbbv thfc finished Violinist, with. *- '
other artists ofequal merit. t-.-ii-o >. - t |

IC7" Christmas day and evening, Iwoperformances; ■,three in the, oiterhpdn; and at the nsoal hoar- ■*in the evening. , ■ . ■ .
T*ckelB2scents;:nohalf-price/ 7 Boots open-at 7 o’-'clock. Concert tocommence at7$ o’clock.tlecSSaf...,-... ; sS»>4vWJsLLS;>Busj.neB4;'Dir£cior» ?v /■ >

h' EXCUaSIOS TICKETS.
Pennsylvania Kallrona Company* , , ,

FROM :Peb.24th to tfanoary.2nd,Excursion Tickets, . .willbesoJillaKastLiberiy ind bflct for |sc? \VU-
kmßburg andback, 25c; Turtle Creek and b#ck»4oc,

i ExcursionI ticket* will he- glverbdnany train locrfrom*'
Jatt lSS^.^' -

■* - ■-wlUlenvePittsbargh on Christmas aiidNew Ycar ,* da¥V/or^;'TiM-;!«;,Cxcek: auU bark; ‘leaving
PilUiburgh.atfto’clocWiA.ifl,, ixn<lSc turning,leave Torf;r r
UeCreek j
• ‘The regular, ,truip?.;wUl. l*r»vr -i-ittuhnrgh-n*- usual*.-v/i ■■;every day at'^‘X'l 3|'P.hf f retui ijiug leave ■ a
Turtle a: m;;and k
" Tlbkeift(oir sale ai the Railroad Office-Tin the Monon* •'

fahela Honie,Waier street, until oue hour before-tha •epandre ofeacb traini'wnen tbe.oJEee- wilfnpeiifor''
the sale of tickets on Libeny sirtet above the Gadal: '

Ticket Agent Penn’a Railroad Co;

4 Perfectly tafe and efficient remedy under ail Cir-
etfmstanees.

IThas been used with happy and never-failingeffects
by some ofour most successfulpractitioners of medi-

cine, who have introduced*'fok the ’lhsf- tws or three
years,as per certificates accompanying kfie medicine,
in pamphlet form. •

Hundredadf casesof boih-.f2AiZd«aand Adttits, have
been cured ajod relieved by. BALSAU, after
every pther remedy had been tried in vain.

CERTIFICATE,
Tkefoßoiffingu a copysf ° relaxttrs to theeir-

theabooeßaturnyUsedm thefamily of the
lUv.J- A Power, of the Msthodiil Book Concern, inakis-
Oithns■’. Mu.T'cmntB—Sir;, ideem iidne to you,tp say,, that,

fbrseveral months,'! have'beeh tryingmany remedies
for Dtarrbffia, bat wiihUtUe eaccess; but bearing ofyour,remedy,t procured one* bottle, which I have used,
inmyjGemiljrywithgreat success, and I fee! "free to ire*
commend it to-lhe public, as a vailiable medicine for.
iWarTtodandeimUardiSeaScß. Ytrars,truly,

Cincinnati,Juse 3^1850. J; H Pawn.
.The above Syrup or Balaam Is sold, Wholesale

and Rreiail, ai Samoel C. Tomer’s Ding Store, North?
Baal corner otOrchard and Main streets; at the Store
of .Gardner& C0.,0n Maiix street,between Seventh and
Eighth street, westaide, Cincinnati, Ohio;and at the
pnnclpalDrug, and other Storesinihe West generally.

&Oo;’» Expresfty'
,iNO; 80 FOC^TH^fRE3?ni >*.

*ITRE public. informed iuow rtmpjoj*;>; ?

X tp UtßKiwtand oreprepnrpdiow
forward all uood»eutruaied to-oarcare

A SPECIAL M£SSENGEft*ef!?'4lilsrfdr Philadoi-
phiorat 4 tfcloferi P. M.f - U>'Cinciujrati J &t,'7 J i *

o’clock,-A*W. :; ~
1 ‘ r

- Orderstransmitted free»aG charge,ajiddaoilsTelarned
bydirst Expreasi.fV - • * - «s^>

BHla of Exchange for sale cm Ecglaiid, ws-
.for any poking
Hoaxes or Post Ktugdora,*

decS4 , _ ,BAK%EA. FORSYTH* j&geato;
Beaatlfnt Jewelry. . ■FOB CHRISTMAS M»yWiCT4Ba.GIFXS;' '

J6H>£- M. ROBERTS of- "

purchasers to hi? received .
this day from ibeEa*tefttsitte£"aadub>wbpeidng--coDi*
prising Gold and.'SilVqr'Pa’leriULevcra, I.’Epine aQd ' -
otber winches-; GoltfGn&rdoAdVeai Cbalnsj Seals and.” :...

Keys, Miniature Casesond Bracelets; ail the- latest - -styles of I adies’ Breast audCoffPins> liar-and-Fingcr
Rings; a large assortment iof.GoldPQn hirtf. Peilcii Cd-T, '' i -
ses3LSUyecSpoons,SpeciaoieivTbiinbldBh fte <'*- « ‘

‘

A-largesupply ofcheap Cloeke^YregLiJatedr ■ o.■'-■■■
ranfcdto prove good time keepers: Varying m pricefrom**

SiSOtds3o. . >»

Pittsburgh—S. N. Wiclcersham. Allegheny—Jus
Doagla«s. Manchester—W. H. M’Cieiland. Temper,
ancevilie—W. J. Smith. South Pittsburgh—-John Fitz-
gerald. Birmingham—John G. Smith, at the Birming-
ham Drug Store. M’Keesport—P. Boker. Elizabeth—
B.lLßera. West Newton—Leighlhy A GreggmyfcSmw

• Pftrticoiar alieniioo- paid to. Uie repairing of. ;>
Watches aiid Clocks, ana meylisve be-
coraff worn ou) witbqew,’ k ivvv
in a style and ffni&h enurely eqa-il io .lieoriginal,-.' i. /-■■,'

, s .4U«N,tM ROBERTS*10,Finhisiyeci,i«ro.do»vrs from Market
Hotel forRent.

am* TUB Bubßcribef aiarmorllsla ycara c to a first-raieman,hls. large aadcßplendfd ; -
HOTiil^ai,Turtle Creek, about.U&milcs '

,ftom) Phtsbnrgb. ..This .Hotelcontaina.fariyuhreaVfina » > -■largelooms, in * <
first-class Hotels of ttie cuiesf Xbe SLabUag,randqther:>;-~i;accoßmiodaiioos are, of;ihabi;si;deecription. This 1lo- /

teliasimatedoLthe termjjiatjon.ofjihelJreddockVFleld
.Plankßoad, ontheoldPiuiadeTpHiaitoxnpilce.'aiiiiiimiie*-'--
diately adjoiningtbe CentralRaHroAdv-Uwiirbe one of
.the inoat delightful satomerTetrea»ifi'the Udurilry. Foc.rijenns,dte., apply.to the subscriber,arid Mr Hill, onthe- -

*

premises.. (decgfclmj.;
Sotlee-BsitcoftU JCleetlonv * f i^ms«
i ; nrt . '■% t«
l * f Syiflatawqg Ifc B.£o. »* > .-« LrpHE first annual meeting; dfibe-Suwkholdejrs of Ufr-..;- ;*■.■

L Pittsburgh and S’idiiben_YilleRaom£ul CompanywiUrv- >
be held on uTelSthdaV ofJanqary;A',.DL,lßsU, at'lfcfe KiK-t •<,
dneerfs-office bf ofj. fourth and, *Wood streets,inthe city of PituW£ii at ItKo’ctopkyinrtheforenoUn,at which umeaod;]f>laee an electlon,wUrhe >

'
held, for a President audJHiredlOft bfjskidCcmpjmy .Theelection will be openedoUCriclhck fiLiw r-dec23 ,^CHAgL,K&NAYLOR v • »•

BY Virtue of sundry writsof Venditioni Exponas, Is-
sued out of the Circuit Court of the United States

for the Western District of Pennsylvania, and lone di-
rected, I will expose to sale at’ihe ‘Coort Honse. in the
city or-PiUsburgh, on MONDAY, January 26tn, A. B_
1854, atlOio’ciocz, A. M., all the right, title, interest and
claim of Elizabeth Segarm, In the hands of her adminis-
trators, (with notice to her heirs), ot, in, to and out or,
the following described property, viz:

Allthat certain Jot of groundsituate and fronting on
Second street, in the city of Pittsburgh, having a front
of twenty (80) feet, more or lets, on Second street, and
extending back of equal width towards First street,
southwardly, and in a line parallel with Smithfield at,
sixty feet more or leas, beingpaij ofLot Nor Ul4bin CoJ.
Woods’ plan of Lots, and adjoining Messrs:Llppihcoti
ABarr on the one side, and property ofParka on the
other, said property being-withoui'bmldfogs. -fthd Ihe
same which was. once vested in Catharine Walihour,'
whose heirs conveyed their respective sharek.lo'Jbbiiß'
Beaver.Esq., who conveyed the same to the sa&Eliza*
both Walmoor. -

ALSO—AII that eertainotherpiece or parcel ofground
situate in Collinsto vn»hip, formerly part or Piu town-
ship, Allegheny county, beginning s* a brick house on
the Allegheny river, thence by lands of Richard Bish-
op’s heirs 42$ degrees, east fifty-fiveperches toa-post,
thence by lands of which this was oncost part, fifty--three andone-haifdegrees west,fourteen 55-100 perches
to a stoke on thebankot the Alleghenyriver,thence by
said river to the plaee of beginning, containing five
acres and tWenty-onc perches of land, moreor less? of
whichls erecieda dvrdliiQk hoose, ocouniedby Charles
Ernest, Esq. The interest £nd estate of said decedent.-
in said last mentioned piece of land, being an annual
ground rent of ninety dollars, payable annually-there-
out Seized and takes In execution astute prop-
ertyofElizabeth Began, in the hands ofher
tnuors, with notice, atthe suit of JohnF. BeaverJ

ALSO—AII the right, title and interest of B. F. andJames Harley, of Greenville, Clarion cotmty.Pa., of,
in and toa certain tract ofland, situate town ofGreenville, Clarion county, Pennsylvania,' containing
firaiteeen and a half acres; bounded and desoribed as
follows, vi2; on the north by Big PinyCreek, ohtheeast
by the State'Rood leading trom Clarion to Biairsville,
on the south by lands of H. Neal, and on the west fcylands of John Sloaue, jr ; on whieh is erected a Woolen
Factory, a Foundry and seven FrameDwelling Houses,together with the machinery and engine in said Factory
ami Foundry. Seized and taken m execution as the :
proparty ofB. F. and Jamea-Uarley, of Clarioncounty*
Pa ,at the suit of tt. H.and J, G. Irham, and sobe sold
by me. WILLIAM IRWIN.

decs:wtf /

' Sundries*iSuaitrtc'a-.. *

fk s \ » ««JU lOmauaSeeareiei ' --.- - . •-r
1000 pounds Zialo Cunanfo i' .
IOQ dd ' GenoaCUrott.;

! 10 do Mace* ’

200 do Corn Starch} .. . .
200 do 'Heckor’s Fauna:. ...

>
30Q do Dabbles Soap Powders*lease ‘ do Ydasi do.;

1 do ItalianMacaionftrrv. ,Ivt 1vt *?'- ■p “*

Ido A-- l if- r i.

lOOpoundstUverSuperfine Floor ;;•-•■■
40 do. .{ungUlS-fm* ! A i-.ct

Iffi)sacks fine dairy salt;
100 poundsBoTdeaiurPruneattj j'j iar,'»n»>

,iqo VYpodeaJßowis.a^onetr^rv^•fflA®10 -1 .•«.
-VJtD,:S»itUAUaACO.. , ;••/., --

i North. andJFMlb sts. •;'

KM.Ji'*; '-r-

A COUNTRY RESIDENCE;TO LET—Rem gSSftlaelstofApril nc*t,atwanory biiekhouße. tfiSifl . * -

WtULMX acres of ftrottiuTtifiachiß'dioiLwfaieh is wTorctttr4;i)fo&«ce freitirbes,4 stabirnftiarid other oiivioildmaa.It la wiihiq a few ttlnme* walk of the Court HonscTbv
tnefl?ay ,of a board wa tfc* * > Apply*fiv*■'- **■*+■*•* .
~

.

„

•• ■■ - - ‘' ' '

JuiiooerXaro office, corner ofFayeOett and GarrisonA*I®*,.*?, 1 . •
i r‘A CHOICE tdip(fri3£ofrj]te3 ‘

■rv Iters, carefullyEOlectetfinihe New York Cualom ’
~

'
llooso, expressly for private cefibamftiiofewlll ’ be toldat ModdaysthiPTßasday, orprivajb
sale, and theibalance undisposed of,will lie. pot op aiAaction oa Wednesil rywiidiit®, ,tbV»lth»«aul,al ltt..o’clock at the late store or*?, f"?vT? ’

' ' mRtACH & KERR, ,No. 187 Liberty «_ ,

decBB:3t !

pairs Men’s Fashion-
' 200 Wom’enVcv 'dau *’ i?;

Just received,ftndft?sale bjr4 ,
' ■'V • ■ a: BABD'fc Co-, A. t

" Administrator*a Sotlett. '

lETTER9 of Administration on the Batata of JESSE
A LOBE,lbte ofJefferson township, deceased, having'
(to issued in favor of the subscriber, notice ts given

to ail persons who have claims against said estate topresent themifor settlement, and those indebted to it are
requested to make payment

BENJAMJN LOBE, AdmV.,
Jefferson tp, Air, county.

FIUSNCH • RBYCW-vV'VIUW-. I*ouis Napoleon ha* •hrcdttt^ntlumsdeitmed.iosoi'-EbVbpe’m-one
f/FheiresulL’will be’benoficitlio roan- rvc!'.

Tf'yOiQf i aTdoP 'shoilM‘ ?‘ ■copl Uiwuweaiher, c*H arCHESTER» E®p6rium.wf ' ' :

low forcash-r : WEXSTtTDYTrO Fl-EASE, .

» , 71 Smitfcficfcijpi^near-iJiamoiiiialleysi «"<*
.v £i> B.—l2u* is U* YorrMenifind Boysv.- rClothing. \ 4 -■ITiQUAU TO & pOUNTfiS' SEAT.—For Sale--A

-larocadd valu&bleproperly ofo7fc. /eel front on
BagleyVLanp, Allegheny City* Icefdeep,
toAllegheny Avenue;- haViiird slQfy dwell- ‘.
ing houßtCof and front
porch.’ Alio,' VeneUaii arid abutters ;& largo! '
garden, well prran4ed? severtl frnit tre'«?B,ingood or-. '
der:; faydraßijaud out wn—aUwell enclosed aadpleia-t .

Astly situated, , Pru:e S27Q{L y'Ferma very 'accooimoda-- »*

ling; j V;.v?s- * ’•*

dec2s j C
.-

- aireett .c w -i f

i Fwn «t Private Sale.

THE subscriber offersat private sale a small FARM
containing about FIFrV ACHES,situatedon Perry

Fork Creer, Snowden township, Allegheny county, ad-
joining landsbf Joseph Biggs,the subscriber and othersThe land is of excellent quality; about Id acres fine-
Meadow Bottom ;10 acres goodTimber; and about .40
acres cleared and under gootf sttue of cultivation.. The

; Birmingham hnd Flnteyville Flank Road runs directly
I through it. Us situation is very convenient and desira-
ble, being only 11 miles from Pitlsbnnrh, and within one.

r— '.■ WO.W*. m * >l * by! JK25l ' .
rpHE subscriber is to sen the /ft/foLAtiaHtf-tt bbls Sugar JHbW,.-- QORHRAIX1 describbdpieceofTwdjsituatedinßoMntohtoiTO-: Jgi/.forsale by lde*3& 'JO&Gr**"
sHp,Allegheny county. Pa.*adloiniMland*of Geo. M. . tti^rhtpii 'i * .^.£l'wiU, "t

below Ba!dvtin%.bridge; contaming about 73 acrek; "Vr ''.; ■'.-.Sir* c rimO:# MOOttHRATi ’™

more or less. This lend is ofan excellent quality fc- AR '—A •
gardening purposes—being located lit a wanal' I i-V . dcc3s j
Ute creek, atm having a Star-rate botlotr -«nd o 1
fails to bring 4nexcellent crop. 116 ’ -i that never
ol a very comfortableframe - uolldings consist.
Bam, and an OrchardofS'*- -.filingHouseand ftame
variety ofotlibr Fre! - —eeanng Apple Trees,with*

particulars, enquire of James M’Coy, or»V etd*°H JAMES O. RICHEY.tp., Jan.aa, lasi.
and price mpdefitte.
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